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FRANK SENTENCED 

ON MURDER CHARGE 

TO HANG OCT. 10 
Motion for New Trial Ivlade 

and Hearing Set for October 
4, Thus Making It Certain 
Prisoner \Vil1 Get Delay. 

NEWT LEE IS RELEASED 

BY ORDER OF THE COURT 

Leo Frank Tells Judge That 
He Is I~nocent, but That 
His Case ls in the Hands of 
Counsel. 

Lro ~r. J~ranl' Is senlcneed to be 
hnngcd on October JO. This ,-..as the 
<late set yc,.ler1\ny morning by Judge 
J,, S. Ronn, when the 1111111 convicted ot 
the murder ot llttlo M:tr)' Phngnn was 
brought hefore hllll to be sentenced. 
Tho fncl thnl tho mnn's nttorncys Im~ 
mNllnlol)• made motion tor n. new trial 
1111<1 that Judge Honn 11ct this hearlni:: 
1 •~r October 4 makes It cerlnln thnl 
l•'rnnk will not hn,ng on the dnte set. 

Hhould Judge !l(lnn, art~r n hcarlnR. 
grunt n new u·lnl, ihe t'xecullon would 
loo 11ost11011ed; Hhonlcl ho rofuso It, the 
1·xocut1011 would be postponed while 
th(l mnttea· went through the higher 
t'OIU'tS. 

\\"Ith tho 1sc11t<"n~lng ot l•'ronk came 
a court or1lcr, SN~1t1cd by Attorne)'S 
U1·ahu111 nml ('l11t1•11ell, giving freedom 
I<• Nowt Lee, ncgrn nlghtwatelunan tor 
thu Nntlonnl l'encll fnclof)', or which 
1.,.0 l•'rnnk wns 11u111lrlntcndcnt. 'fhe 
ncgro lllld hccn In custody since 
o'clock on- the morning ot April n 
wh~n offlcN'R cnnto nt his call an•I 
round tho dcnd girl's body In the fnc

, toi·y b1111emcnt. 
Conte)' Stlll In 'l'O\n•r • 

• lames Conley, tho nci:i·u sweeper, 
'who lrstlfled thnt ho aided l"rank In• 
dls11oalng of tho body nnd whose atorY 
the Jury helloved, Is allll In jail, au 

I necessary after the ·f.11ct by hlH own 
I confession. 'l'he ll\l\Xlmum l"•nlshmenl 
' for Conley Is three years amt il 1, 
expected that he will be Indicted In 
short 01·der and enter e. formal 11lc11 
ot gullly. 1t Is believed that he will 
bo gh•en lf.s:< th11n the maximum, aR 
Is often 1lo110 where a pcraon~ tui·n" 
s ta to'e w ltnos•. 

"'hen Fronk wna eallell tJPC.'n Tues
dny rnornlng h)' the sentencing judge 
for nnY renson why sentence o-l dcntlt 
should not be 11ro1101111ccd upon hl\11, hC' 
reaffirmed his stn.ktncnt of lnnoccnrl'. 

"Y1.o•ur honor, I sa)• now, as I have 
t nlwnys said, that I am Innocent: tur. 
'lhor than thnt mr -!.'aso Is In the hands 
ot counsel." 'l'hono wcr1> Iha wortls the 
mnn s\tCJko and ho loolted dlr>;Nly at 

' the judge l\B he spolrn. 
Yery taw pcrsol\s were prcse11t when 

, tho scnt1mce wau Plll!sed. Judge Ruan 
sat In his regular courtroom In the 
Thrower bulldlng, Instead or In the 

, civil tllvlslon of tho courthous.,, wl1t>r.
lhe trial was h.ild. nnd not o\'cl' 50 
11ec.11Jo wc1·e present ns succtators. 

lfrH. F"r-ouk :S ut J•rC"H("nf. 

l':ot evl'n the con\·tcted man's wtre 
wns ('lrl'scut. Sho hnd henrd ot thr 

I fact that sentence. \\'as to be pro
nounced nnd was rushing to the court

! house when the words were pronounced 
by the Judge. 

I As the prlsont>r In thi> cusiody of 
Deput~· Shel'ltrs John R Owen, Gec>1·1:e 

'Brodnax and 'I'. ,._ Burdette was bf·lng 
I tnlton bnck tu tho •rower Mr~. l!r&nk • 
. tho wife, 01111111 up In an automohllt>. 
I •rho two mcl In front ot the ThruwH 
bulhllng. Tho w!Co greeted hor hus-

1 bnnd wltn n emllc o.nd then fellowed 
him to the Jail, where sh<' threw her 

, nrms nround him and )(ls8ed him re-
'! peatcdl~·. 

Solicitor Gtrnern.I Hugh i\f. Dorsey 

I 

wn.s not present nl tho S<'llt<'nclng, and 
neither was l•'ranlt A. JtOoper. s11eclal 

f o.ttorno)' who aided him In Ibo trial. 

I 

The slntc wns represented br 1-;. .\ . 
.. ,.11cns, nsslstnut to the ~c.-llcltor·. All 

I 
thrl!e ot the dcfe11d1111t's nttorn<'rs were 
present nnd had a contorencc with 

I 
.fudge Itoau In his chambers .•horlly 
boforo the sentondng. It wn~ thou 
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that tho Judge w.i11 glv~n Informal M· 
lice of tne motion for A new trial. 

Attorncn 1.11ther r.. 1\oasrr, llc111>en 
R. Arn•>ld 11n1l lforbert Ha.1s 11ro all 
contMcnt that 1''runk will KCt n new 
tth1l. 

St11t11torT {lrfmnd" Ulnn. 
In making their motion tor a new 

trial, attorn.,ya for 1,e0 i,•rank •Ct !orlh 
str.t11tory ground~ 11nd at on t!arly dl\te 
Will Ill~ lho rt:11l motion aa 1111 11mend· 
1nent tt1 the pre1ent 0110. 

The motion 1111 flied Tuc:nday 11cta 
fotth that tho verdict of guilty was 
Mlltrury l'> the ovl1enrn; that the Ver· 
•lict was contrary to the law; that ll 
ww1 1:11ntr11ry to the weight of lnw, 
an•I ti nt th.i court. niter o\'OrrulinK 
motion of thu ...... ense, nllowed ecrlllln 
t~lltl!nony, which waK rnl11th'e to CJlhor 
qh11•·tt not rnentloncd In Iii.' bill of Ill· 
tikllll"lll. 

'l'he Inst tnP.ntlonetl 1mrt of th'o mo· 
I Ion will he the prlr1cl(li.1I 0110 011 which 
llie amen<leil mollo11 w/11 bo made. 11 
rHnA to the tcstlrnony ot Conloy In 
whlc·h ho chnrgc1I perversion un the 
runt u( the ~·01111g eu11crlntendent 1111d 
nl•o •leclare1l thnt 011 lllllll)I prc\'IOUR 
"'"'aP.111111 ho hnd 11cto<l II.JI "loo)!out'' 
for hlrn ut the Cllctor)I. 

J.1·11 l•'rnnk'11 cell wn11 n mecca tor 
\'l•lt<or11 yo~tcr1l11y. l~rlemlH N\1110 lo 
tho Jail 111 crowds, np11enrlr1g 11ll enrh' 
.,., •!aybrouk nnd "" h1to 011 10 o'cl11cl1 
tit J>lithl. t•:\'llll when ho went to th~ 
<'011rtho11Kc to recetll'o tho 11c11terico of 
1lu1th, "" w1111 11ccompnnlcd by frlfnul•. 

H11111 hl11 mother 1111d wllo r111110 lo 
th" Tower durh11; 1he mornlug. Jfo 
M~in••d chcortul. Thu wlto pl11l11ly 
hi.owed tho effect of tho terrible str11l" 
which 1;1ho hod undetgono during thu 
lalt••r dl\)'11 11! the trial. 

\\'hon the trio tmorgotl lrorn thn 
room, ho\h womun klucd tho prl11 
1111•·r gootl 1yo nnd ltfl tho •rower. 'rh(ly 
"'"' n 11ccomp1111l"•I by Crl•·111l11 111111 
1>1•IJrht111r11 who lcf. with th~m. l•'r1ml1 
wn" •en:t hack lo hlH cal{e an~I locked 

fr1. He occupln nn entire coll block 
In ward 3. 

!Hnt~mrut 111· llef .. ., .. ,, 
neuhen Arnold 111111 fl\mlly lctt . tho 

tori! Sprln1u. where the» go to spend 
I\ mon:h'11 VM~:itlun. 

Shortly befOi'<.' leaving tho city, Mr 
Arnold cont~rrcd WJlh Attorney Luther 
floascr. Tho rasult was a· short 11ttlto·· 
menl glvori f>ut to tho l\llWllPnper11 In 
which tho co11necl tor· tho dofcnJ10 •lo· 
clarc1l lt would h11vo. tl\kcn a Jury 
ot Stoics to han given l•'rnnk a fair 
11nrl lmp1;rth1I trllll. 

'l'ho statement was: 
"We •leem ll not o.mlss to make a 

11hort 11latc11tcnt M the attornc)'S Of 
1.co :\{. I-'rnnk to the public: 

"Tho lrh\I which h11H Just occurred 
rind whh•h hn11 rci>ullcd In Mr. Frn.nk'11 
co11vlct1011 .was n Carce and not In nny 
Wiiy ll (t/RI, In Hll)'flllt this \\'O do llOt 
mnko the loaHt crltlclnm of Judgo 
Hoan, wlto. 11re111de<I. Judge Ho1111 llf 
0110 ol the beat 11H'll In Clcorgla n1111 
Is 1111 11blo 111111 connclc11l1011s Judgo. 

"The temper of the p11bllc mind was 
surh th1tt It lnvndcd the eourlroom 
utul lr1\•odcd tho Hll cclll nnd mado It· 

!flit manifest :i.l every turn lhn Jury 1 

m:ulo: and It wn11 just llM l111ponlbh1 
for thla Jury to escape tho cCCcct11 of 
thlR public tcoltng as It they had 
boon turuo11 JooHe 1uad hnd been pllr· 
rnlttc<I to mingle with tho people. 

"In •lolng t11111 wo are mnldni; no 
crlllclRm of tho ,.JurY· 'l"hcy were 
011ly men nnd unconRclounly 1 thin pro· 
ludlco rendered any ot11er verdict : 1111 • 
poulble. · 

'.'H wonl•l have req11\rod a jury or 
!itolCH, n jury of 8pnrtfine, lo hl\V\ 
wllll11lood thl11 sllunllon. 

"The limo ought 10 come when this 
mnn will get n tuh· tl'h\I nnd wo pro• 
roundly bollevo It· wilt. 

"Tho llnnl Ju1l8'111tnt of th~ Amerl~an 
people Is (I. ralr 011e. JI Is 11omct1mo11 
dolnyol) In co111lng, but It comc11. 

"\Vo c11tcre1l 111!0 Ihle omrn wllh \ho 
profound co1wlcllun of ;\Ir. l~rnnk's '"· 
nocenco. 'l'ho rc~ull hall not clrnngcc1 
our opinion. F.ll'ery 11te1> of tllc \rhtl 
hns lntcnslf101l o.ml (ortlCled our 1110 
tound conviction <il hie Innocence. 

nnEUttEN R AttNOL~ 
"LUTHER r,, llOSSl·:H.'' 


